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UPCOMING WORKSHOPS:

Kabarak: October 22 -
November 2, 2018

Nairobi Hospital: November 
5 - 16, 2018

Nepal: September 2018 

Rwanda: September 2018, 

Nigeria: 2019 , Planning 
Phases 

Follow Us On
Social Media.

Facebook.com/
microresearchinafrica

Twitter.com/
MRinAfrica

Linkedin.com/
groups/5084856

In our next issue: Meet 
Joy Mugambi, our new 
Social Media Manager!

Teddy Kyomuhangi has seen how small, community-based MicroRe-
search projects can have a positive impact on community health 
outcomes. Program Manager for the Maternal Newborn Child Health 
Institute in Mbarara University of Science and Technology, Teddy applies 
the principals of MicroResearch to improving maternal and child health in 
her native Uganda.  
The concept of MicroResearch is simple: small, locally-driven multidisci-
plinary health care teams developing research projects to improve health 
outcomes.  In one recent project, Teddy and her team identifi ed how 
traditional rituals and 
customs for pregnant 
women in some villages
 in Southwest Uganda 
infl uenced mothers’ 
decisions regarding 
delivery and pre- and 
post natal care. 
“To fi nd solutions to 
community challenges 
we have to come 
together as a community. 
This is where MicroResearch is key. People have to be part of under-
standing their problems as well as choosing the right solutions,” says 
Teddy.  
She insists that to be effective, research projects don’t need to be big. 
“Very few researchers start off winning big research grants.  You can still 
accomplish a lot with these smaller MicroResearch pilots. They also help 
researchers acquire the experience and technical knowledge they’ll need 
to apply for bigger grants in future.”
So convinced is Teddy of the benefi ts of MicroResearch that she routinely 
asks “Can we do a pilot fi rst?” when a new program is being introduced. 
“It’s so important that we adapt to local culture – it can be as simple as 
not planning program delivery or site visits on a market day when the 
community is busy selling their crops. The principals of MicroResearch 
help us to further refi ne programs before they are implemented broadly.” 
Teddy says that above all, MicroResearch “makes us brave.  It shows us 
that we, as communities, really do have the power to help ourselves.” 

Teddy with the regional, district, and sta�  of 
Catholic University of health allied sciences (CU-

HAS) a� er training engagement on MamaToto 
Model born in Uganda by MUST-  and 

transferred to Mwanza, Tanzania

Making communities part of the solution 
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Group 1: Prevalence and infl uencing factors of self-medication character 
among lactating mothers in Mbarara district 

Group 2*: What are the effects of a caregiver’s imprisonment on a child/
youth’s (age 10 to 18 years ) welfare ? 

Group 3*:Use of herbs in pregnancy in women in urban and semi urban 
areas 

Group 4.* What are the psycho –social challenges of caregiver of children 
with disabilities at Ruharo Hospital In Mbarara District?
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2018 Support 

January 10 – 18, 2018
Mbarara MUST 

RecentWorkshops

May 14–May 25, 2018

Among the programs at Kabarak University are an established, accred-
ited, four-year family medicine residency training program and a Master 
of Science in Human Nutrition and Dietetics training program. Both re-
quire a research thesis. This MicroResearch workshop was tailored to 
enhance the research capacity of these students in community focused 
research and initiate the beginning of their thesis development, in order 
to grow the culture of research that will last beyond graduation. The 
family medicine residents had previously been introduced to 
MicroResearch in 2016. 
See the next page for samples of research thesis questions. 

Kabarak University 
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Thesis Questions 

MicroResearch private 
donors
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2018 Support 

“I highly appreciate the 
skills I have learned and 
now I can apply to my 
career and promote re-

search studies and teach 
others. “

from Kabarak University workshop 

What methods are commonly used to procure illegal abortion and how 
are the accessed by women in Bomet County?

How effective is universal screening compared to selective risk factor-
based screening for gestational diabetes at Kijabe Hospital?

What are the reasons for the timing of fi rst antenatal visit among 
women at Temek Hospital?

1a. What is the adequacy of informed consent for elective cesarean 
section for women presenting at Kijabe Hospital?

B. What are women’s views towards the informed consent process at 
Kijabe Hospital? 

What are health care providers reasons for prescribing antibiotics for 
upper respiratory tract infections to children less than 5 years in outpa-
tient clinics in Chuka and Chogoria Hospitals?

What are the Opinions and understanding of vasectomy among mar-
ried men in Chogoria, Tharaka Nithi County Kenya? 

What are the healthcare seeking behaviours of female sex workers in 
Bomet county, a rural read in South Rift part of Kenya? 

“MicroResearch has 
hooked me and opened 

the gates into what 
research can do.” 
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“[MicroResearch] 
has  

infused a new and 
much needed  
approach to 

research at our  
university with its 

emphasis on  
community based  
research all the 

way from problem  
identification, 
resolution and 

implementation.”

“MicroResearch 
has made me 

brave. For what I 
can do for 

communities, and 
for myself.”

Next issue: November 
2018 

MicroResearch: An effective 
approach to local research 
capacity development 
 
Despite efforts by the international 
community to increase research 
capacity in sub-Saharan Africa, sig-
nificant challenges remain. Tradi-
tional approaches neglect the basic 
deficits in Africa’s research capac-
ity, including funding, leadership, 
and skills to identify and solve local 
community health problems.  

The Lancet has published a research paper from Sherif M Abdalla, Robert 
Bortolussi and Noni MacDonald on MicroResearch in East Africa. Read the full 
paper by going to the news section of the news section of the MicroResearch 
website, or this link  
https://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/langlo/PIIS2214-109X(18)30069-X.pdf

Infant feeding practices among HIV-
exposed infants less than 6 months 
of age in Bomey County, Kenya: an 
in-depth qualitative study of feeding 
choices 

MicroResearch graduate Purity  
Chepkorir Lang’at is first author on this 
article, which was supported by Micro-
Research staffers Dr. Noni MacDonald 
and Dr. Audrey Steenbeek. To read 
more about this work, please visit the 
News section of the MicroResearch 
website and read the full article. 

Publications Quotes from 
participants 


